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1. The three usual statione have been moaitored this years Kati on the Slo, Tetetou
on the Mono and oblo on the Anrou (trig. L). 
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2. Each of the stations u,as visited nine tirnes per nonthil from January to July and
fron November to December. The Mono and'the Anou were not sanpled in Juae and JuLy becauec
of the abundant strrates.

GENERAT

). Kati on the Sio is a blackfl.y bree4ing site. ltrirteen stationa uere visited for a
zonation study (Fig. 2). Varioua eectione could not be treated becauee of certaia mrke
or lack of flow.

4. The Mono receives the moLasses fr.on its tributary the Anie. The dem being bu1lt F
lon fr''om the sampIing station will be ready at the ead of t98?.

5. As far a6 we know, the Anou is not subjected to any large-scale hunan influeucg.

FAUNIST IC CHARACIER I.STICS

A. Kati glr the Sio

Rock-Elab faunlr (TauLes 4 aad !; tr*igures 6 and 6t; pagea 2? and 28)

6. The Ephemera, the Diptera-Chinononidae and the Sinuliidae predoninate. Ihe flguree
show the nonthLy changes in the nogt usually encountered taxa.

7. Ihe highest densities were obsenred iD ltanch for most of the taxoaomic groupg
(Aaetiaae, Chirononini, fanlrtareini, Orthocladiinae, Sinuliidae, Ollgochaeta).

B. In 1983, the rnonths of Febnrary and March uereunfavourabLe for a dlvereification of
the saxicoLous fauna. ftre Chirononidae constituted the greater part of the organisoa
(9-7CI?6). This period corresponded to a Eevere low water of the Sio.

9. Ttre hydrological sitr:ation inproved eonewhat in 1984 but it nae in Aprll that tbe
Chironomidae becanne predominant i:r the fauna.

Drift fauna

Dartine drift (Tab1es 7 and 8, Figures ? and ?t)

10. the greatest daytime drift IEE recorded in ljlanch, a period during uhich the faunls-
tic densities were high. lbe greater part of that drift rlae conposed of the Baetidae, the
Chironomidae, the Oligochaeta and the Odonata.
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i 11. In 1983r the drift indices for Febnrary and March uere lou. there vere Eo Epheneroptera,
Trichoptera or Sieul-tidae in the drift.
L2. Io lbrch 1984, the Ollgochaeta, and the Chirononldae conetituted the nain organims
in the drift (tatle :.e).

NiEht-ti-me drift (TabLes 9 and 10, Figures 8 ana 8t )

13. Ihe aight-ti-me drift/daytine drift ratios (TaUte 11), which were quite high rtght
fron Jaunary, indicate a quite satLsfactory far.rnal balance in L985. IE 1983 aad 1984, on
the other handr not until Novenber or Decenber did the ratios exceed 6O (faUte f3).
B. Tetetou on the Mono

14. The fauna of the Mono collected from the rock elaba wa6 por in taxa.

Saxicofgirs far:na (TaUles 14 and 15)

L5. ttre naximum drift occurred, in March with only L11.84 inaividuals per Surbe3. the
Tdropsychidae represented almost 25* of the fauna. The other main taxononic groupB wenE

the Baetidaer the Caenidae, the Chironomini and the OrthocLadiinae. lbe changes i-n the
main taxa are given in Figures 9 and 91.

15. Ttre density of the organlms was higher in L983 thanke to the Chiroqonidae in Aprlll
to the Epheneroptera and the Trichoptera ia July and, finaL3-y, to theChirononidae and the
Ephemeroptera in November aud Decenber.

L?. In 1984r the greatest densities were recorded irr April, doninated nainly by the
Chironomidae.

Drift faruta

Dartiue drlf!
18. ftre 'arift indices were Low in 1985 (Tables 17 and 18). AlL the taxa collected eeeu
to be more or less equally represented. ta 1983r the cnrstaceans and the Hydracariana rr6nt
abundant up to Apri1. In 1984r lrotnerr the CoeLenterata, the Hydracariaaa and the Dtpera-
Chaoboridae were very well represented. ltre Eplreneropteral the Brichoptera and the Chl,ro-
* pmidae appear not to be very abundant (fable 22).

Nieht-tine dLift (Tables 19 and 20)

L9. the situation seems to be inproviug; the indices are very high, eonetinee roach{ng
1OOO times those of the daytime drift (Figures lL and l-Lf).

20. Thus, the night-time drift,/daytine drift ratios are higher, strowing that the sltua-
tion is normaL (fatIe a1).

Q. Oblo on the Anou

Eatrqqloqc fqrlq (Taules 24 and 25)

21. The far:na was doninated by the Orthocladiinae which alone exceeded fi of the fauna
of the first quarter.

22. the highest density was obsen ed in February contrary to the other eituations uhere
February is rather hostile to the establishnent of a zoocoenoeis. lbe Baetidae, the Chino-
nomini, the Tanybarsini and the Sirrtfliidae maintained their preponderance (I'iguree 12 and
12r )"
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- In L9831 the nonthly densities were hLgher and due nai:nly to the Cbirononlni a.adthe Tanfia.rsiai which appeared alnost every month.

24- the 1984 eituation was the 6ame aE that obser'ed in
and the Trichoptera{ydropsychidae were also considerabre

Drift faulra

Daytime drift+

25- the drift indices for arl the taxa are still roufor which the total of the daytine indices'.exceeds roo.that drifted during the daytrqe is yet to be exprained.
nant. That was the case in L983 Just as in 1984- (Tabte

1983. the Ephenera, the Diptera(tatte 26).

(TabLes 2? and 28) except in April
This i-ucnease ia the individuals
Berel the Dtpter€r were pnedonL-

32; Figures L3 and I3r).
Nieht-time drift
26. Ihe night-time drift indices are high (TabLes 29 aad 3O). Ihe quite_normal night_time drift/aaytine drift ratios (Tau1e lr) inaicate a faunal baLance. Howeverr when thenisht-time drift fauna is compared between 1984 and rggi rr"ui" :;ir-i-t-i"'Joiy'roouApril onuards; and for certain taxa alone, that the sitr.ratioa seens to be better jr 19g5than in 1984' In other wordsl the fauna of tUe Anou has maintained ite stable character
'rrhatever be the 1r€arr


